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TfUM1NTh W(CM - ,AnUIMW..malts w<m~n fupi m,,tv. Ma,,. Atmàr i o. i. reprie S Prbinl
= .s..%Ji.N a -vj , - 5Apawra

due righfs aouhas suoeedin
igetièth"Orotu Transit

comow ,(Tm 1» a auandi-
abortion ad aimoed se eh. Christ-
maès shppingcrowd f rom Tf
vehacles

Tbe advertisemeae picures a
toy soldier vith a t tu nn
down lits chei* and eh.capeson,,
"ýSoýe t"v5wili hamelm schaidren

to, lay iththis year. &S.
6MOaborted cidren >less."

te ad was sch.duWedeoateat r on
TTC vehicles ase the begannngof
December

However, te.CanadiaLn
Aboteon Rigbes Actiona Leagu
(CARAL> apee at a Sen"a
nwegohe TT i__e

Novemm 17toa* ehein to ban
eh. adwhich ~ r eyos.enobe

inslting to, women
.I n iarticle in te.Globe and

Mail Novener 3, Diane Nan.
narone, of CARAL said te ad ws
offensive tu eve<?one, avdt e
assodaeionocf Christnmas andi
abortion was "sirmply desiined to

naroné also said the ad *as
scientifically incorrect wben it
staeseethat children, rather than
fetuses, are aborted

1 I te.saine ostle, Laura
McArthur, pmeident of Righe to
Lîfe in TorSoo id*eh. ati was
taseefulaniappropriaeely timeti
.We're ty t g eslhuman life, 1
can't dlhink f anyehlng mor

he M wmnibers *agreed to
ban te.-ad andi brok tite herlep
agreeene wieh te.Right to Ie

ifecislon tu display te. I*steer
The RUght co Lifi Associ4a-

tion feels ehae.anning te.adi is a
cuirtailnmnof Ire. speech and
"ht -CARALs reacton is in
indication of bow uch tey ur
çhe poster's effectiveness.*

The edeneidd Crying.
Soldir, was desieti beCrettelv
Services of Torooanwon te
C 0 OAwazd mn te.PublicServc Categc>ry for advertising
in New York in jutie.

VCFBook Exchange reopens
OnS sp~in studenes are

caugh uf n dehae maory
~~ ear, eh. ecoua

cerni book buying blues.'.
.Yes, uem-up. are now forai-

ing at the U of A Bookstore,, but
= aavoidth e.craue Ib'buying

se eh. VCF (Varsity Chris-
cian Fellowship> Book Exchange
or used book sale inethe basenent
of te.Studentfs Union Building.

People can bring their.useti

books to .te curling riit froin
january 5 - 7 <Tuesday to Thurs-
day). Boioks will besofdonjanuary
8, 11, andi 12 (Friday -Monday anci
Tuesday). Books ;en *tben b.
recurneti on januocy 1l anti 14
(Wednesday andi Thursday). Aill
remaining stock will b. sold ae
hall price, on january 15 (Fridly),
th. last da fthe sale.

will run from 10 am. ta 4 pam

Embezzlers and Spies
OTITAWA (CUP) - A former Carleton University pub nanger
has been arreset in ch. Unitedi States 'on charges0cf oenspiringcto
overthow a South America governniene.

S Ron. Mertens was lired by te Students'asociation in 1977
fllowiaag a dilsputê overt.he whereabodes cf $2,700. Now, he is suing
te association lotwronSful dismissaL.

But, belote Mertens can appear in ourt il utawa, h. wlll have
Co face charges of generalçospitaq-ant conspiracy to negociar e.
overthrow cf a foreign govçriâhenc. Mertens ia in jail in Hoeuon,
Texas, wleb bis bail set ut $i,OÔO,000.

According to a recent article -in The Ouauw ClUiz#n, Mertens
was arreseti Bter American agentes)sing as South American

nrla hndd îs infha rn y fllewith a $600,000
.4fVYweapons shipapene which was supposeti to inaclude

American ant ispanish-n__emortars, baud grenades, a helicopter
and- aueomatac rifles, bas not. yet turnet i p, ehough U.S. customns
officiais snid chey believe the weapons are on a ship'ine Pacific
Ocean near Costa Rica,", ststed th. article- ln The Citozon.

"He's innocent 'cil! proven guley,*'"at student association
finance corumissioner Brian Stephenson. "But if h.', convicteti down
cher., le msy. bave implications on bis character."

"Havtng to face charges in the States may interfère with bis case
ber.," h. atdet.
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Counte r
strike
mou nted

Agriculture seudents are
alreadyplanning a counter-strike
ta U"coing Engineering Week
activîties.

Engineering Week runs fromn
jarnua7 11i 15. One of the
aceavities will h. a blooti donor
clinic co -b. held i n che pedway
between CA1» andti h. Cameron
Libra"É Agriculture Club plans
co bold another Blooti donation
clinic in SUB during Engineering
Week.

"The Red Cross says chey're
really short of blood," says Dwight
Cole, Agriculture Faculty Council
represencative and ch. blood drive
organirer for the Agriculture
Club.

.Cole explains chat the
Agriculture Club decided to run a
blooti clinic during Engineering
Weekco give îc a bigh profile.

.We're <blooti drive
organirers) eelling tc'hem
(Agriculture scudents) that
Engineers are comlhýg,'* he says.

The Agriculture Club is
informin& al te. classs about thie
drive, anai getting te professors
co push che event.

A 100 pet cent participation
s oai bas been set. A similar event

nas rec.ncly been h.ld by the
Fa Cu'tyof Agriculture at the
Universic of Saskcatchewan.

'In Saskacchewan, tbey ac-
tually came dlose," Cole says. The
-event garuered about 96 per cent
particption from ch. faculty.

aItsacoug h mark to make,"
h. adds. 1I think we can gîve her a
shot."

The Agriculture band Attack
will circulace around th. campus
cbecing on Agriculture students
to see if they have donated.


